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Chamberlain, Cardoza, Elliott,
Dunn, Hayne, 'Gleaves 1 We ne'er
shall look upon their like again.

Col. Win. Johnston has been ro-

nominated for mayor of Charlotte
by both ,parties. A doserved corn
pliment.
In one of the startling hread-lines

of the Chronicle and Constitution-
-alist of Tuesday, the compositor
spelled "damming" with one "m.
'The editor next morning supplied
the' omission with an "n."

Don't'the Radicals wish now that
they hadbehaved with some slight
-decency last winter T They would
still have'bean formidable. As it is,
their -contumacious conduct has
'anscd them to lose everything.

Tho'Chmaleston Journal of Com-
meree has passed its first 'birthday.
Founded at a period of great finan--
'cial deprossion, and -compelled to
'undorgo unprecedented expense and
:labor, it has conetantly improved,
and now tidks a deservedly high
rank.

Thomas, of Noherry, saffron
-colorod, and Straker, of Orangoburg,
pure jot, have boon unseated on ac--

-count of the virulenco they mani-
fested in the Mackey mob last win-
ter. It is thought that Cdl. Y. J.
Pope will succeed the one and
-Colonel Dibble the other.

A senatorial election will bo hold
in Chester.on the 15th, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of Dublin Walker. Judge
Mackey will stump the county in
behalf of the Domourntic nominee.
The Denocraits are preparing for a

grand rdlly, and anticipate a major-
ity of at least five hundred.

The widow of Stonewall Jackion
was recently engaged by the Phila-
-dclphia 'Timanes at a hundred dollars
a column to write several 'letters to.
'lot paper desofiptivo of the private
life of herhusband. A -reporter of
that paper interviewed ther on the
.subject and published -a sensational
'and garbled account of their eon-
-versation, asserting that she .had
'depreciated the other Confederate
leaders. Mrs. Jackson denies this
temphatically.

The Columbia .Register has par-
tially changed hands. Col. Jas. A.
Hoyt, of the Anderson lntelligencer,
and Messrs. Emlyn and McDainiels,
.of the original comnpa ny, have as-
:sumed charge. Colonel Hoyt, in an,
-admirable salutatory, defines i s

purposoe andforeshadows his futiu'o
'course. It 4s needless to say that
she-wvill be a'towe.r of strength to the
Begiser. .A .plendid field for
.journalismi'ie open in Columbia and
(Colonel Hoyt and Messrs. Emnlyn
.and McDaniels have the ability, ex
porience rand businesie tact to dlill it
with success. Long life to the R~og-
.ieter.

It has iboon surmised 'that the
Legislature will -enter into a new
rolection for Uniteod States ,Senator.
'This dcareny needs correction.
The House dfiRepresentatives issued
.a regu~lar mnotice to the Senate last
'winter .to .enter into an .election
according 'to law. The majority of
4he Senate acted :in contempt, but
.all the Democrats repaired to the
House, and, togetber with the 'Rep-
rosentativeis present, found a mnajori-
ty of all the members chosen to
the General Assembly. General
Butler was elected in due 'lorm, and
he is now entitled to his seat in the
Senate. No now election .is .necos-
isary. Should the Radical rnjorityin
that body see fit to exclnde 'General
Butler then, and not till then, will
'the Legislature go through the
dorm of electing imagain.
A hunter in Lexington boasts that

last Monday morning he caught a
red foz mleasuring from tip to tip
four feet and one inch, and from toe
to toe, three feet and one in~ch. The
race lasted four hours with seven

A Thief Crying "Stop, Thief."

Whittemore, the cadet peddler,
rose in the Senate on Tuesday, and
in reply to charges published in The
News and Courier that he had
been in the habit of llafling cham-
pagno and smoking choice iavanas
at the public expense, mulade an mns
phatic denial of every accusation pre-
ferred against him. Ho then pro-
coeded to makea bitten attack upon the
proprietors of '/%c News and Con
ricr, in which ho read certain letters
purporting to bo from Messrs.
Riordan and Dawson, relative to
the public printing and certain oth-
er matters, by which ho endeavored
to connect them with the corrupt
practices of the ring. The News and
Courier promptly repelled the
charges, and Captain ).awsvon has-
toned to Columbia to demand an in-
vestigation. He makes a good do
fence. We trust the public will
defer judgment until further devel-
opments are made. The News and
Courier has been of immense ser-
vice in overthrowing corruption, and
its reputation should not be in the
hands of every baffled Radical ring-
thief. While a number of the best
people of the State oppose, The News
and Uourier, it is well known that
all tho Radical thieves, big and little,
denounce it b'tterly. Whittemore is
a sweet-scented scoundrel to bo pro-
forring charges against anybody.
We predict that he will soon be in
the penitentiary, where ho can be
slime nobody.

MATTERS IN RIDGEWAY.

Bow May-Day was obsorvod-- A feast
for thu mind and body--Tho crop out-
look--The Military.
001RESP'ONWNC;F OF Til e Ni:w AN ii tl:A1.I,.

RIDoEWAY, May 2.-The pupils of
Mrs. Silnnons' school, located at
this place had quite a gala day on
the first of May. The queen, Miss
Eloise Davis, was crowned (boneathi
a canopy of evergreens aind flowers,
erected iin a prove,) by Miss Maggie
Huff, Miss Maggio Gladden
officiating as herald. All th.seasons
and flowers were well and.beautiful-
ly represented. The participants
.ustained their -i creditably to
themselves and their teacher, and
acquitted themselves in such a
manner as to give most pleasurable
satisfaction .to all present. We had
sweet music, too, Mrs. Simmons
piesidig at the melodeon and Mr.
Simmiions and MrLz. Jesse (Gladden
accomnpanying wi th futo and violin.
After the usual May cerunonies, the
invitdi -guests were escorted to a
long table, where, as is always the
case, when the ladies of ~Ridgewa'~yundertake thle mainagemclfnt of such
things, the most bountifvl supp)~ly of
subsitanils and dlicaieswere
spread. It.is ne'edless to say they
were partaken of with a keen relish
by all. A beautiful feature of the
enitertinment was that cloths were
spreald upon the green swvard and
covered with -the choicest eatables
for the junior p)ortionl of those pres-
ent.

After the May pic-nic, all return
ed to the throne-and then the
most laughter-provoking charades,
dialogues, &c , &c., were acted by
the girls aind boys of the school, in
the most exact iand~pleasant manner.
Mrs. Simmons is an efficient in-
struictress and an excelleiit dils-
cipilinlariain.

The -pleasures of the dav were
completed b~y t-he young foliks that
evening at Mr. WV. J. Davis,' where
they passedl sevieral hours in dancing
and other amusenients.

'We had a goodl rain on last Snn-
day, with some hail. The latter did
no harm and the former was mnclhneeded. Thme soil, however, is be-
coming hard again. Wheat is look-
ing well. Winter oats, generally
winter killed, spring oats tolerable,cor~n is commig up, and cotton plant.ing is inot finished.
The Hampton Rifles are thorough-

ly organized and drilling. On
Friday night a moonlight parade
was had on the school green, and
great interest was mnaniflested. It
is destined to he a crack comipany.

.SENEX.
Col. A. P. Butler, State senator,G. W. Croft, .Esq., of Aikoni, and

eleven others of the Ellenton pris-
onors are to .be tried bhefore the
United States Circuit Court iChrrleston on .the 15th instant. The
grand and peOtit juries were packedto obtain a true bill and conviction.

.The peop1)1 of Rock Hill and its
vicinity are making strenuous efforts
to have a neow county formed from
portions of York, Lancastor and.
Chester, with Rock Hill as '.thocountyv at.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

WEDNESDAY, May 2.
SENATE.

The Senato met at the usual hour,
President Simpson in the chair.

After the transaction of routine
business, Nash rose to a question'of privilege, and spoke of the
charges rIeale against hiini in the
ClharlestQn Neows and Courier.

Senator Crittenden, of Greenville,asked leave to read a reply from the
proprietors of The .News and Cou-
rier, but, after considerable dis-
cussion, the reupest was rofused.

After a lengthy discussion, a-con-
nittee was appointed to investigateand report Ipon the charges made
hy The Neiws and Courier againstWhittemore, Nash, Woodruff and
others.
A committee was accordingly ap-poimted.
'T'he bill to further reduce the payof the attachees, clerks and -la'borersof the General Assembly was read a

third imo and sciot to the House.
J.his bill saves the State $200 perday during the session of the Legis-latu'e. It was introduced and on.
gineered through by Senator
Cochran (Rep.) of Anderson.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPnESENTATIYES.

A number of bills and resolutions
were introduced, read by theirtitles and appropriately referred.
A resolution to petition the

governor for a full pardou, of the
Lowndesville prisoners was lost.
The committee on privileges and

elections reported in the contest
ease from Korshaw county that the
Republican members were entitled
to their seats. These members
caine forward, purged themselves of.
their contempt, and were sworn in.
The bill prohibiting the sale of

seed cotton after dark passed 'to a
third reading. This bill provides,first; that on and after the .passageof this act it shall not ho lawful for
any persn to buy or sell, or receive
by way of barter, exchange or traffic
of any sort,any seed cotton between
the hours of sundown and sunise of
any day ; second, that any personwho shall violato the provisions of
section 1- of this at shall upon etn":
viotion in the Court o( General Seas.
sions or of a'ti-ai justice be lined
in the sui of fifty dohlaits, .©; im-
prisoned in the Abunty jail for
t period of thirty days, or both in
the discretion of tihe court.

TIIUnsDAY, May 3.
.SENATE.

A number of podtions, bills amd
joint resolutions were introduced,read, and referred to appropriatecomimittees.
A edncurrent resolution to ad-:journ .sie (ie on the 17th inst. was

aduopted.
.Mr. Crit'tenden offered a resolu-

tion to allow the iieply of Mr. F.
W. Dawson to Whitt~emzore's chargesto be0 read in -the Senate. Mr.,
Gary mnovedl to amend by addingthe words, "and all p~arties interest-(1 in the sub~ject matter shall have
the samon privilege granted Mr.D.awson, of being heard in theSenaite." The resolution was adopt-.ed1.
The 1House concurrent resolution

to go -into an election of chief justice
on the 5th. was referred to the
judiciary committee.

Adjournued.

HousE OF IIEPnEsENTATIVEB.

A number of bills were reportedback from conmmittoes, and laidslover
for a soconid reading.

Mr. Keith rose to a question of
p~rivilege, and staited that lie hadvoted for the exclusion of Straker
andl Thomas--not against it, as
stated in the Journial 'ofommerce.

TIhe hill to regulate the election
of mayor and aldlermen in Charles.
ton wvas p~assed, and ordered to beengrosmsedl for a thirdI reading.The -consideration of a

,
bill for .-the further protection .of laborers

was indefinitely postponed.
A number of hills wore introduced,read by their titles, and properlyreferred.
A hill to amend the law in regardto service of sumrmons on infants,and the atppointment of guardiansad iiten, was rejected.
A hill to amend $11i, -chap. 15,title 14, of the Revised Statutes,wvas rejectedl.
A bill to repeal an act entitled"An act to limit the charge for

advertising certain notices,' was
ordered to lie on the table.
A bill to amend thme law exemptingap~othccarlies from jury duty was

rej(eted.
A bill to repeal the law as to

granting divorces 'was rejected.

On Saturday, the '29th alt.,. astorm okteat severity passed over
a portion oi York county,, near RockmHill. It was a compound of hail, rainand wind, tind prostrated ev'ythi'g'in its track

The War In Europe.

The war in Europe lip to Wed-
nesday had not assumed any now

phases. The Russians had opened
siege on Kars, a town in Turkish
Armenia.
England and France will remain

neutral unless Ruesia besieges Con-
stantinople.
Forty thousand Circassiaus havejoined the Turkish army of theDanube.
The Russians are strongly fortify-

ing Galatz, and are putting together
small gunboats brought there in
sections.
Tho "Golos," a Russian news-

paper, has been suspended two
months for attacking the adminis-
tration.
The Russiwns, fearing .England's

occupation of Crete, have ceased to
excite patriotism there, .and have
stopped sending supplies.
Hungary sympathizes :stronglywith the Tuiks.
The Sultan is on his -way to

Shumla, in Bulgaria, one of the keysto Constantinople.
The Khedive of Egypt will assist

the Sultana with money and :troops.The London in&es continuues to
deprecate unnecessary alarm, and
says that even if we had the .most
positive assurance that Russia in,
tended to besiege (",onstantinople,there would be ample time to ,tako
needful; precaution after her armycroissed the Danube, but to assume
that the Russian leaders have anysuch design is to .suppose they havetalkcn leave of their senses. It is
not Turkey alone they would have
to meet, nor Turkey and England,but the whole of Western Europe.We may safely assume that Russia
is not altogether devoid ,of common
sense, and meanwhile we may keepourselves cool.

Col. Valentino Baer, the dashingcavalry officer who served some time
in prison for insulting a lady on a
railway car, is or gmnizing the Turkishcavalry.

PIbs.rt Pasha, Admiral of theTurkish flot, is son of the :sixth.Eail of Buckinghamshire, and uncle,
iof the seventh Earl. In the Englishnavy years ago, he ;was called con-
temptuonsly "Dog Hobart*' Hav-
ing becomie a convert to kIlam, he,
nay no'w allude piously to his
Anglican brethren as "Christian
lol

The Nmwberry Heraldman.says that
bustles have hinges these days. Whatthe deuce does lhe know about it ?

Daniel I. Chamberlain HayesWheeler Robert Elliott Haraldson is
the narne by which .a negro boy is
known on the plantation of Dr. J.D. Noel, near Milway, Abbeville:
,ounty. The boy was still alive at
last -?ccounts.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIFIELn.

By 0. R. IJI0.lIPSOY, E'q., Preae Judge.
~AHE REAS, Eiehard 8.Des'portes haith-mario011 suit to meo to grant himletters of adminiistration of the estate andaffects of Janmes King, Sr., deceasied:These are, therefore, to cite~andl admon-sh all and singular the kindred and credi--

ors of the said James King, Sr., dle-lensed, that they be and appear before me,
n the Court of Probate, to be held( atLairnecld Court JRoruse, S. C., on the 21st:lay of Many, .after publication
ereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to'
ihow cause, if any they have, why the saidLdmunmstrationishould nxot be granted.Givenundermyhand, this ,'lith dayofMay, Anno D)omini 1877.

0. R. THOMPSON,
imay 5--tx2 J P. F. C.

Mclhaster & Brive
-0o---

D\ ESIRIE to call the attention of theLIpni bl ic to their large stock of~Springmdn Summer Goods which they are sellingit remarkably low figures.
Best Prints, 81 cents.
4-4 Cabis 10 cents.
Figured Liwns, 12 1.2 cents.
White Piques, 12 1-2 cents.

They-haveJustrceivedn afresh au ply'rlf Ladies' Collars and Cuffs,, Nook rufflingSilk Ties, Embroidery, Striped, Cheekedrmnd Plain Nainsooks, Hostory, Gloves, .Lans &c, whrich they sell as low as canbe boumght:anywhere.
They have~a .nice linie of Ladies' DressGoods, consisting of Alpacas, Iron FrameG~rnadine, Mohairs, Wash Poplins &o.
The gentlemen are especially invited to,oxamine~thieir Stock of Cassimnores, Shirts,~osrawoers, Gloves, Felt .and Straw

They think they can offer the best;election of Clothing, at the lowest prleos

over offered 'in the

may Il

L OO K!

TEW GQoIs I

NEW OODS!!

WE have just received a rloek of

SPRING AND SUMME14
-prints of the best brands at 81 cete..

d-4 Caubrios at 10 cents.
Centenuial &.bripou at 12j eente.

.A~ieo.0
A full Stock of Shirtings, Aheetinge aend

Drilling at low Agurea.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !1
'Ve have j'ust recoired a large and cou.
plto stock of Spring and Svummer Oloth,
thing which we will .ellas cheap as any
one.

HATS I HATS IIHATS 1 1 .

Gents' and Youths' Felt and.Straw sate of
:all kinds and at any price.
CASSIMERES I CASSIMERES 1 !

We have just received a full stock of'assi-
mueras frois the Charlottedville Mille.

-ALSO-

Tweeds, Cottomades, Jeans, eta.

J. F. McMaster & Co.
FURNITUR E,

~ITINDOW 'tEhades, Picture 'Vime,Children's Carriagos, Laaber 4adShingles.
Use economy by buying the -best, ad

buy where you can get the cheapest.
april 26 R. W. PHILLIPS.

'WATERS'ORIESTRION achssORGA
ra the meet.begatasiA'etyle andperfecat(n It

t no ever made. Itoa.
theeelebrated-Canoew
to stop, which 4sAnneImitation oftheI.mu.
Voice, -and tnoand w
half Octaves f 6.ilt
tuned in perfect .har.
mony with .the reeds,and their eff et.4e ng.
1rai and eleetrJf *, "

,WATERIS' CLAB IO-
NA, ORCIIESTRAL.
CONCERTO,. 7 tSP.

ER,CENTENNIAL Ch IMES, CIIAPE%*,an4(OTTAOE OROANM, sn Unique Frenct a.'ace comsbine PURITY ofVOICING ,titherent
volunse qf tone aeuitable for Parlor or Church.WATERS' PIANOS, 2"UhimARE THlE BIEST MhADE ; the Tene/pesteh,WorkmanshipAnd ,Durability U~nsugyaeeedWarranted for SIX YEARR.
PRICES EXTRiEMELY LOWfor casta.Mens.tiy Installmnente received. Instrjanaegt to

AGENTS WANTED. SpecIalInaesee.nease.to the trade.Elusrated Catalogue. Matled..Secondehand Instrumente at (OIRE~'APN.GAINS.. HORACE WATERS de ON,ManufactureueandIRealeru,40ASTJe ___T___OSQUAE,W.Y'

TCOIL]EJT SO.AP.

JUST RECEIVED,

ONE .gress of .the genaie Brown
Windsor Soap.

ALSQ,

Twetyv-flye dozen .assoetedI Soaps,at the
Drug Stare of

aprill 24 53R. W. E. AIKEN.

Admniistratoris Notice.
ALL persons having claims againstthe estate of Wsn.Dawkins, deceased.late of Fairfield eotunty, 8. C., are re-quested to iresamt them to me at Spar-tinburg,g. C., properly attested. Allpersons -indebted to the same are re-guested to make Immediate payment.iS. M.DtAWKINS,.April 19-4t Administrat'or.-

Shirts I Shirts I Shirtsl!
--o--.-.

WTAMSUTTA Muslin and 2200 Linen,VTat $8.00 pier half dozen.
Tereale and Calico atP.00 and $9,00 perthalf dozen.
mar 22 J. F. MoMA8TER &, 00,

Winnsbo, o Hotel.

HE undersigned takes pleasure in
informing his friends and the publiothat he has removed to that large and
commodious Brick Hotel, located in thecentre of business, where he is preparedto acecommodate the public withelean andwell furnished rooms, and a table sup-pleolswith the beet that the marhet
He itnds to deserve and oest

receivethe public patronage,M.'L. BROWN,Janauy, 8,187-4 Peprietot.


